
Of thr 2,148,000 pn.ssonKor 
cam produced in the United 
States in 1846, only 144,000 were 
exported.

PLYWOOD
Vi inch. t/2 inch, 3/4 inch 

Interior and Exterior 
Alto Some Plyscord

Itanandte Lumber
-co. 

' 1112 253rd St.. Harbor City 

Phone Lomita 1066

COIXMIADO TRIP

Mrs. James Mathews returned 
recently from a six-weeks visit 
with her daughter and son in- 
law, Mr. and lire. J. R. Qribc 
at Fort Colllns, Colo., where Mr. 
Oribe is attending Colorado 
Agricultural and Mining college. 
The Gribos arc parents of a 
hoy, William Paul, born Oct. 21.

NO LACK OK OU.

It's not always lack of oil or 
Krcn.sr in steering units that 
makes Miffing hard. Under-in- 
flation of the tires more often 
than under lubrication is the 
cause.

WE FINANCE OWNER-BUILDERS

NOW!
LOW PAYMENT LOANS ON A CLEA* LOT 
OM6   TWO and THREE-BEDROOM HOMES

PRE-CUT HOMES
A DEIJINEY

Open every day except Friday
UTH OF ROSECRANS)

14320 Hawthorne Blvd.
(JUST S(

AUTOMOBILE   TRUCK   FIRE 1
Standard Form Policies AT LOW COST

COMPARE OUR RATES 
BEFORE YOU BUy

HOWARD 
REALTY CO.

Phon* Torrinci M3-131B

PROMPT, PERSONAL CLAIMS SERVICE

MOPSY bxOLAOYS PARKER

THE LONG BEACH

PLUNGE
CLOSE

JUAL OVERH

MONDAY, DEC. 1
ANNUAL OVERHAUL

FROM UAUIfcllV IfcPA 4 TILL
DEC. 15

ATCHISON and PRICE
Ap pointed

KAISER-FRAZER
Dealer 

IN S \VPKIHIO

Cars Now On Display

Formal Opening Saturday, November 29

ATCHISON and PRICE
128 So. Pacific San Pedro

WELL. COULDN'T IHOLD 
HIS LEASH THQOUGH THE 

WINDOW AND LET 
FLY ALONGSIDE?

ndustrial 
Health Unit 
s Praised
The Los Angeles county 

palth department's division of 
idustrial hygiene IB the best 
nit of its kind in the United 
tates, Henry L. Clark, manag- 

of the Southern California 
lant of the General Motors cor- 
oratlon, said at the first In- 
ustrial Health institute held 
ast week in Santa Monica.

Among the subjects discussed 
the institute were plant 

ealth services, industrial nurs- 
ng, industrial health and the 
omrnunlty, and utilization of 

handicapped In industry.

Sates Tax Is 
Renewed By 
City Council

(Continued fn 1-A)

Hugh Shcrfey ST. explained 
that the action or the Coun 
cil IB adopting the rritergenry 
nalen tax measure Wan neces 
sary beeauw revenue from the 
fiale* tax had been only htttf 
<rf that anticipated.

Mayor Sberfey pointed out
 that S31,04(1.02 had IMWII col 
lected through thv Males tax 
compared to the budget anti 
cipation of mure than $flO,OO». 
The* collected amount had been
 Bed for a _$'il,«ttO payment 
agaln.st the water debt and 
$6,446.14 tor trtutbUltetton of 
the fire station.

Prompt action w»» neces- 
aary In extending the sales 
tax for an unn|MM'lfled period 
because of hookHeepmK prob 
lems for both the city and tf- 
taU merchants ooUeotlng the 
tax M> thut the onUecttoii dates 
of both Uie city and state 
taxes would remain the same. 
The $33,593,000 valuation t> 

Torrnnce, this year, with th) 
same tax rate as last year, 99 
cents per $100, Is expected to 
aid the city's financial picture.

MIXTURE TOO RICH
It is an almost unmistakable 

evidence that the carburetor 
mixture Is too rich if the engin 
can bo started fitwn cold with 
out using the choke. When th. 
weather gets warjner, the poin 
js one that many motorists wil 
overlook to the disadvantage o 
their pocketbooks.

lets Reminded 
^employment 
lights Due Them

3. O. Caldwell, director of'thi
Drrance Area Veterans Servici

Center has reminded, veterans
if World War U that the re
'inploynient lights which .they

*re guaranteed by thq Selectiv
rvioe Act are not limited ti
itial reomployment but includ

protection of rights after rein
statement.

Ueemployrment provisions o 
e federal law, which arc still i 

iffcct even though the Selectiv 
Service System itself has beei 
iquwiatcd, provide that a icin 
tated veteran may not be dii 

charged except for cause durln 
a period of one year, and he i 
entitled to all seniority, vacatio 
and other rights which he 
joyed prior to entering the

1947

SERVEL
^

A few 
pennies

save
your 

valuable 
equipment 
from rust

To give you an idea of Sttmdtrd 
llt&ly Coaling's ccoiiumy it takes 
only 27* wurdi to rust-proof a 6- 
fool double disc harrow, It's a jet- 
black »ij)hdUic compound ready lor 
brushing or spraying on mixal tut- 
{ices. All your rm-ul implements 
bivt longer life with (hit iiuxpoa- 
live rutt-proofcr. Use it to prime metal roofi before 
allying Slauilarit Askeili» Kau\ Coating. Together, 
they're   team that givct Luting prulcctiun in roufi.

11. C. HA>.>A
1410 N. Harbor Blvd. 

Phone TErminal 2-6471

Skilled Jobs 
Available

Jobs available "at the present 
ime are somewhat limited 
Dcrsons within skilled occupa- 
ions, stated Mrs. Winona Ellis, 

manager of the Torranoe office 
f the California State Employ 

ment Service. There is a need 
or machinists, auto mechanics, 
ato body repairmen, carpen 
ire, electricians, structural en 

gineers, stenographers, book- 
 pers, etc. However, due to 

seasonal holiday slump 
there arc, few openings for sen 
killed and unskilled workers. 
Mrs. Bills further stated that 

emporary employment during 
he holidays has increased som 

what, with openings at the 
 sent time for experienced 

lurkey pickers. There are also 
ipenings for male veterans and 

non-veteians. Anyone wishing to 
ibtain holiday employment 

urged to contact the Torranoe 
fflce of the California Stat 

Employment Service.

Oil, FIELD ACTIVITY

Del Amo Estate Co. announce 
the deepening and redrilling o 
its Del Amo well located in sec 
tion 9, Township 4S, ftange 14W 
of the Torrance oil field, ac 
cording to the weekly bulletin 
of the state department of na 
tural resources, division of

nd gas.

On iiaad Now!
WATER HEATERS

'ice.
Caldwell is serving as 

ployment Rights Committeeman 
this area by appointment of 
U. S. Department of Labor, 

which is now administering re- 
employment functions formerly 
exercised by the Selective Ser 
vice System.

Veterans who are experienc 
ing difficulties in connection with 
ieniority, discharge before expir- 
ition of the statutory one year 
period, vacation benefits, demo- 

or other loss of rights or 
benefits to which they are en 
titled are invtted to call at the 
Torrance Area Veterans Service 
Centtr located at 1339 Post 
Avenue, Toirance, California.

Those who have been unable 
to obtain tclnstatement to posi 
tions held prior to the war 
should first contact the local of 
fice of the California State Em 
ployment Set-vice. A veteran un- 
a b 1 f to obtain reemploymcnt 
through this means should then 
call at the Torrance Area Vet 
erans Service Center f«r further 
acrjon in the case.

FLOOR FURNACES

STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

PORTABLE WASHING 
MACHINES,

CHROME FIXTURES 

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

KAISER HYDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

 

Torrance Plumbing
l4(8Marcelina 

Torranc*

ON SECOND THOUGHT 
MAYBE YOU HAD 
BETTER CALL

LUND 
COMPANY

Expectant 
(others To 

See Movie
As a feature of the first ses- 
on of th* new expectant 
[others' classes Wednesday af- 
anoon, Dec. 3, at 1:30 o'clock, 
re new Walt Disney technicolor 
Im, "The Story of Menstrua- 

will be shown at the Tor- 
ance  health center, according to 
rtis. Mary U'.mer, public health 
irse-instructor.
Among the subjects to be dis- 

ussed in this course will be the 
urpose of prenatal care and 
hysical examination, nutrition, 
nd mothers' and babies' clothes 

and supplies. .Demonstrations of 
xila preparation and of ba 

y's bath are scheduled. 
All prospective mothers are in- 

ited and many private physl- 
ians are suggesting that their 

 natal patients make use of 
his educational service of th 

Los Angeles county health de 
partment.

TORRANCE HtRALD November B7, 1»47

FURNACES
POPULAR MAKES

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Read the Want-Ads for Fr»fIt!

\miwunrlmg

The OPENING of

Ralph and Johnny's

ST. HELENS SERVICE
LUBRICATION 
SPECIALISTS

TIMS   BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES

St. Helens Products of Quality1. 

If you work at Columbia be sure to drop in at .

Ralph & Johnny's St. Helens Service
807 Border Avenue   Torrance

Across from Columbia Steel Co.

WOW! ITS A HIAWATHA BIKE!
The "Gift of Sifts" in boy's 
and girl's models. Reinforced at 
every joint. Streamlined and 
electrically welded. 26 x.J.I25 
Balloon tires and New Depart 
ure or Bendix Coaster brakes.

4695

HEAVY DUTY TRICYCLES
Deluxe ball bearing model with 
16 inch front wheel . . . .

HIAWATHA DOODLEBUG
A sensational new gift! 'Compact and ruggedly
constructed. Dependable I'/a -     -
H.P. Brig* & Str«tton 4-
cycle engine gets' 140 milrs
per gallon. Fluid drive clutch,
brakes and pneumatic brake*. *£,. 

act «nd ruggedly

14450

MODERN SUPER MARKET
Hot roll «wmngt *nd ilide window. 
IB" x !4'/2 " x l2'/4" ..........

398

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HEATER
S1573ARIZONA 

$2.00 DOWN
Keep warm. as toatt this winter with trm beautiful 
Electric Heater. No fumes, just tight for bedroom or 
bathroom.

POP-UP TOASTER
CAMFIELD aECTRIC

$2200
$2.27 DOWN

KA

CAR HEATERS 
$15.95

and

$23.45

WESTERN AUTO SUPPM CO.

1323 SARTORI AVENUE 

TORRANCE


